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rr 
~ SWEETHEART BALL COMING FRIDAY 
Humboldt State Amateurs 
Win Boxing Championship 
Coach Grady Lawrence’s Hum- | 
boldt State College amateur box- | 
ing team walked off with the big 
team trophy at the Redwood Em- | 
pire Championships held last Fri-| 
day and Saturday nights in Eu- | 
reka’s Municipal auditorium. 
Clarence “Fergy” Ferguson, ace | 
mittman on the team brought vic- 
tory to the Lumberjacks with a 
stirring decision over Darrel Mc- | 
Covey of the Eureka Elks Club | 
to take the senior division welter- , 
weight title in the final bout on} 
Saturday night’s card. 
Ferguson, probably the smooth- | 
est working boxer to appear in | 
the show, had the capacity crowd | 
on its feet in the third and last! 
roundof the flight as he twice had | 
the hard punching McCovey in| 
trouble with a vicious head and |cisioned Rebel Wall 
of the E] 
body attack. Ferguson had won club. Thompson was never 
the opening round by a narrow trouble during the 
fray as he used 
margin, and the second canto had his left to keep his
 longer-armed 
been nearly even, but the last|rival at a safe distance in th
e long 







Lawrence was the happiest man 
in the auditorium as he accepted 
the beautiful team trophy on be- 
half of the Lumberjack boxers | 
immediately following the Fergu- | 
son-McCovey bout. Fred Peter- 
son, announcer for the show, tried | 
to get Grady to say a few words} 
over the public address system, 
but Fergy expressed the feelings! 
of the team when the mike was 
handed to him. All he he said was, 
We owe it all to Grady.” 
A brief summary of Humboldt’s 
Saturday night’s fights follow: 
In the opening bout of the 
evening, Charlie Dowd of Hoopa 
defeated Ralph Goldsmith of HSC 
in a wild swinging slugfest. Dowd 
dropped the Lumberjack for a 
seven count in the first round. 
In the fourth bout, Ronnie 
Marshall of Hoopa packed to many 
guns for Chuck Piper of the Lum- 
berjacks to cop the novice welter- 
weight title. 
The junior welterweight trophy 
was won by Ray Kern, hard 
punching Arcata Lions club boxer, 
who narrowly outpointed Don El- 
lison of Humboldt in the fifth 
bout on the card. 
Humboldt State got into the 
win column in the eighth fight 
of the evening as Bryan Shieman 
knocked out Sam Brown of the 
Arcata Lions to cop the novice 
light heavyweight championship.   Shieman had the Arcata boy in trouble al] the way, having him 
on the mat in both of the two 
opening rounds, and finally re- 
in rights and lefts in the infight- 
ing. 
All champions in the senior 
division earned the right to com- 
pete in the coming Golden Gloves 
competition in San Francisco. All 
expenses will be paid if the boxers 
decide to attend the tourney. 
Profits from last weekends show 
went to purchase medical equip- 
ment to be used locally for the 
treatment of infantile paralysis. 
The tournament was sponsored by 
the Eureka Lions, Twenty-Thirty, 




Featured at the last regular 
meeting of the Student Federa- 
lists was a panel discussion by 
HSC students on the subject of 
World Government Attempts. 
Various plans for a unified world 
were compared as to method of 
relative success. A record crowd 
attended the meeting which was 




Go Into Effect 
A policy of cracking down hard | 
on those who persist in infringing 
up on the “no noise” edict in the 
library has gone into effect this 
'week with the board of control 
gistering the kayo in the final 
heat. 
handling the system and punishing 
the offenders. For the initial vio- 
| . 
Chorus To Give 
4a 44 
“Lonesome Train 
| The College Chorus, under the 
direction of Charles Fulkerson, is 
|scheduled to present the musical 
‘legend “The Lonesome Train,” in 
| the Spring Concert. It is the story 
lof Abraham Lincoln’s funeral 
train which traveled from Wash- 
ington, D. C. to Springfield, I
li- 
nois. Tryouts will be held in the 
near future for the numerous solo
 
voices which are heard through- 
out the number. 
Mr. Fulkerson states that there 
is still a need for Chorus members. 
In order to do justice to “The 
Lonesome Train,” a group of 120 
voices would be desirable, which 
number would approximately 
double present chorus enrollment. 
No previous musical experience is 




May Go Over 700 
At the end of registration th
e 
count of students was 593 as com- 
pared with 549 at the close of 
Fall registration. Late entries in 
the fall boosted enrollement to 
651 which would seem to indicate 
that registration may top 700 dur- 
ing the current semester. Only 
twice before in the history of the 
school has Spring Semester en- 
rollment exceeded that of the pre- 
ceeding Fall Semester. Some of 
the results of the apparent in- 
crease will be more crowded 
classes and an increasing prob- 
lem of housing. Nelson Hall will 
continue to house three and four 
per room instead of reverting to 




To Appear Here 
Miss Barbara Lyddane, assistant 
professor of physical education and 
instructor of modern dance at HSC 
has announced that Mary Tiffany, 
will appear at Humboldt State 
Tuesday night, February 25 to 
give a program in modern danc- 
ing, Miss Tiffany, a Los Angeles 
girl, is making a tour of the Pa- 
cific Coast at the present time. 
She presents a complete and va- 
ried modern dance program, and 
has made a hit in all her past ap- 
pearances. The program will be 
held in the HSC auditorium. 
Nightclub Dance 
Plans Being Laid 
Tentative plans for a dance to 
be staged in night-club fashion 
Class Of ‘50 Sponsoring 
Big Dance in Auditorium 
The high spot of the Humboldt |———— 
State College social season will) 
be reached this Friday night when ( 
( rt 
the Class of ’50 presents the first | row
n once 
annual Sweetheart Ball in the Eu- 




dancing scheduled ca ee Wednesday eve m
arked a high- 
2 to the music of Don Wilson’s |,. ae 
: ; 
Collegians. llight 
for the season of music ac~ 
i a ; ..:., {tivities at Humbo
ldt State when 
The dance will be a closed affair. | John Crown,
 concert pianist, gave 
with admission open only to HSC q brilliant 
performance at the 
students, faculty, alumni, and) ¢o}lege audi
torium. 
their guests attending. Attendance; js virtuo
sity and musician- 
will be limited only to those hav-|ship was of the highest calibre. 
ing bids for the ball. The Sweet- | par icularly 
outstanding was the 
heart Ball will be one of the larg-| presence of me
lodic line and 
est ever Biven by a college organ- |clarity of 
tone even in his tutti 
ae iia up to 1000 expected | passages. The
 subtle changes of 
o attend. 
: a aay Ronee 
res . : |moods 
in the various passages of 
Highlight of the evening will be | Schumann's 
Kreislerianna were 
os niger a the — particularly 
commendable. His in- 
ueen who will reign over the}terpretaiton o
f Chopin was per- 
festivities. Three freshman coeds a more m
asculine than most 
are in the puneing for the honor performers of Romatic composers, 
of presiding over the Valentine’s| and his effortless
 execution com- 
eliotn Bagg a | bined to make
 an evening ot last- 
-K, an orma |ing significance. 
Conti. Miles, Eureka florist, is de-| The audien
ce caught the mood of 
signing a special floral crown for 
the queen and two beautiful bou- 
quets for the maids of honor. Daly 
Brothers will present some lovely 
gifts for the queen, and Fluher’s 
bakery is obtaining two tea cookies 
from the east which will be beau- 
tifully decorated for her. A mini- 
ature queen to top a three layered 
cake which is being baked by Mrs. 
Goodin of the HSC home econo- 
mics department is also _ being 
brought for the queen. 
The decoration committee, 
working under chairman Arlene 
Hoosier, plans to turn the audi- 
torium into a fairyland garden 
for the affair. A large plate of 
glass will be used as an artificial 
pond in the center of the floor and 
it will be surrounded by rocks and 
moss. 
In order to have a permanent 
record of the dance, Jim Jenne 
will take colored slides during the 
festivities, Dick Woodcock will be 
on hand to take photographs, and 
Ellis Williamson will make a 10 
minute movie. 
Humboldt State alumni may 
purchase bids for the ball at the 
Bon Boniere in Eureka, Bledsoe’s 
in Arcata, and the Rexall Drug 
store in Fortuna. Tickets are also 
being sold in Ferndale and Scotia, 
but none will be sold on the night) 
of the dance. | 
Committees for the dance in-| 
clude Mrs. Goodin, Charles Coen, | 
Rita Lou Waters, refreshments; 
Peggy Allen, dance _ program; 
Jackie Anderson, publicity; Jim| 
Jenne, colored slides; Ellis Will-! 
'   iamson, movie; Dick Woodcock, | 
the performer during his opening 
number and sustained it through- 
out in spite of the heaviness of 
the program. Mr. Crown acknow- 
ledged the enthusiatic applause by 
playing three encore—C_ Fiat 
Minor Waltz by Chopin, Waltz 
Oublier by Liszt, and Novelette by 
Poulenc. 
A suggestion to the audience 
that would improve future con- 
certs here and at Community Con- 
certs, is to remain seated until 
fhe performer is finished ack- 
nowledging the applause. 
H 
Yearbook Staff 
Ready For Work 
The staff of the Sempervirens, 
the Humboldt State College an- 
nual, is preparing for a tough 
grind in the coming few weeks 
when the large share of work for 
the yearbook must be completed. 
Editor Norma Sprague has com- 
pleted the dummy for the year- 
book, and last week held a meet- 
ing with the staff to discuss the 
completion of the work. Another 
meeting was slated for this week 
to iron out all the difficulties in- 
volved in both editorial and ad-   vertising and to insure the stu- 
dents an annual of which they 
can be justly proud. 
—————_-H 
Cage Photographs 
On Display Here 
Now on display in the library 
pictures; and Arlene Hoosier, de-|is a set of enlarge
d photographs 
|taken at the HSC—Chico State corations. 
H |basketball games by Peter 
Scmitt 
_In the senior light heavyweight jation, the offender is suspe
nded 
title bout, Ad Holden of HSC was \from the library
 for one day; for 
a mighty tired fighter at the finish, |the second offense, the 
penalty is 
but he held the title by virtue of!) suspension for one week;
 and if 
his close verdict over Walt Cor- the person pers
ists in breaking the 
riea of the San Jose Walker’s Club.|ryles, he will appear befor
e the 
Tom Viracola, the hardest poard of control, wh
ose members 
puncher seen in the show, punch-| wij] decide upon 
further punish- 
ed out a clear cut decision over! ment. 
Hank Hawkins of the Eureka Elk’s ' 
club to cop the senior heavy-, 
weight crown. 
have been laid by the HSC Rally |
 
Committee under the. direction of | 
committee chairman Patty Mur- 
ray. At present, the dance is plan- |W! 
ned for the later part of February, | have bid
s. 
barring any conflict with the bas-' 
ketball schedule, in which event} 
the affair may be postponed until lson this 
Friday night 
sometime in the future. Music will|reka’s
 Municipal Auditorium. 
be provided by Don Wilson’s Col- 
H———_- 
legians. Further announcements Co
ngratulations to that Class of 
regarding the exact date will be ’50. They have done a gr
eat job | 
Be sure and bring out the alum- ,and Stanhope Ped
ley, both Hum- 
ni for the Sweetheart Ball. They |boldt graduates, of the Photo Spe- 
ll al] be welcome, but they must|cialty Shop in Eureka. T
he pic- 
\tures are all action shots which 
H lcatch both Lumberjack and Wild- 
The big social event of the sea- cat cagers in the tense 
moments 
is in Eu- of battle. Prominent in many of
 
i the shots is Darrel Brown, the 
great Lumberjack forward, who 
ran up a new HSC scoring record 
of 42 points against Chico in the 
————_H 
We'll see you all at the Sweet-   
Turkey Thompson won the sen- 
ior middleweight trophy as he de-' 
heart Ball. It’s Friday night in 
the Eureka Municipal auditorium. 
made soon. 
on the Sweetheart Ball. second game of the series. 




ass auassnacanssaneaasapaianil Charles Peterson 
BUSINESS MANAGER............----::::-::+ Frances Brizard 
WATE. ccccnccnenssesensasnreres ‘Paul Gelfman, Wilbur Jensen, 
Chet Bosch, Lovey Morley, Dennis Boese, Paula 
4 Elliott, John Gasser. 
In recent weeks there have been noted several ou
t- 
bursts of a brand of sordid, appalling, and, to say the lea
st, 
disgusting “humor” which, we believe, have ever di
sgraced 
a college campus at any time, anywhere. And if t
he above 
inference does not sink into the minds of certain di
m-witted 
souls in which group are undoubtedly included the 
instiga- 
tors and perpetrators of the aforementioned act
s, these 
dramas of twisted personalities have been taking pl
ace right 
here at Humboldt State College under everyone’s 
nose. 
We are not certain where the idea for all of this
 fool- 
hardiness was hatched, though it was probably bo
rn in 
the mind of some poor soul who was eager to b
ask in the| 
limelight as the doer of daring deeds, but we a
re certain | 
that it has gone way too far, and that the time 
to put a 
stop to it is now. Because if it is not stopped im
mediately, 
the good name which Humboldt State has built up ov
er a long 
period of years is destined to carry a scar which wi
ll take 
many more years to heal. 
It can be said with a reasonable degree of truthfull- 
ness that at first it was slightly funny when one 
of this 
regions more common domestic animals was led into Ne
lson 
Hall one evening. But this was the place where those 
who 
committed the act should have had the sense to desist a
nd 
turn the dubious talents in some other direction. How
ever 
their scheme must not have satisfied them, so they repe
ated 
the performance in substantially the same manner.
 Afer 
this, their exuberance continued to grow, culminating i
n the 
placing of a cadaver in a prominent spot in the wom
en’s 
dormitory of Nelson Hall. 
It is silly, we believe, to attempt to hush up actions 
of this nature. In the first place, it has become a commo
n 
subject of conversation on the campus, a subject which is 
now uppermost in the minds of a good number o
f the 
people here. In the second place, a policy of lightly passi
ng 
over this sort of misconduct will only lead the offenders to 
believe that they have a free reign to do whatever they 
please. Only one’s imagination can tell what this might 
lead to. 
Humboldt must not only face the seriousness of these 
actions alone, but must also face the wave of criticism which | 
will certainly come to the student body and administration | 
of the college if this vandalism is allowed to continue. It is | 
the old story of the many suffering for the misdeeds of a} 
minority. And if the many allow that minority to continue, 
they are just as guilty if they had perpetrated the acts them- 
selves. 
We sincerely trust that this editorial will do some- 
thing to curb this disgusting behavior. If it does not, it is 
up to the board of control to take the situation into ther
 
hands. Members of our student government have seen fit 
to take over the policing of the library, a worthy task, but 
it seems that noise in the library is rather small potatoes 




to find living quarters for him- 
self and his wife of four months 
after they had been evicted from 
their previous accommodations. 
-|the Class of Tupper have to fork 
{Chas. plans big 
  
Next fall’s grid prospects at 
Humboldt State were dealt a stiff 
blow last week when Bob Hayes, 
star halfback on the 1946 Lumber- 
jack varsity eleven and the reci- 
pient of the Arcata American 
Legion trophy awarded to the 
outstanding varsity gridder as se- 
lected by his teammates, left HSC | 
for Los Angeles due to his inability | 
  
In Hayes’ departure, Humboldt 
not only lost one of the fleetest 
backfield men ever to set foot on 
a local gridiron, but also lost a 
bright prospect for this spring’s 
baseball team. Hayes was also 
tabbed as a probable point winner 
for the 1947 track squad. He 
broad jumped 23 feet last spring 
in high school competition. 
THE BLACK DIRT 
Muffled mutterings from dis- 
satisfied Frosh. Seems all sorts of 
upper classmen can go to the big, 
big Freshman Ball, members of 
over a fabulous sum for the same 
privelege. In re above mentioned 
event: we heard a telegram was 
recently received notifying the 
Refreshment Chairman that the 
cookies had just arrived from the 
East. But it really isn’t big-time 
unless al] food is imported. 
When we interviewed Tup he 
was very busy. He was denounc- 
ing some of the dissatisfied who 
had been caught by his Gestapo 
burning him in efigy. When asked 
for a statement he informed us 
that he had just checked his gene- 
ology and had discovered that he 
was not a second-cousin of Huey 
Long. 
John Van Duzer asked us to 
state emphatically that he is not 
in the livestock business and does 
not intend to convert Nelson Hall 
into a dairy. While the recent do- 
nations were undoubtedly made in 
a true sprit of cooperation by 
well-meaning admirers, they 
proved to be rather bothersome 
and somewhat messy. 
Seems last Thursday nite the 
WAA threw a big dance to wel- 
come the new students and give 
them a preview of HSC’s fabled 
friendliness. Mixer Dance that is. 
But something went wrong some- 
where. Maybe it was lack of pub- 
licity, maybe it was general lack 
of interest. About 75 people show- 
ed. Out of six-hundred and some 
odd. 
Charlie Fulkerson got tired of 
cutting off sardine tails and ambl- 
ed back to Humboldt and his man- 
sion on Fickle Hill. The other day 
he was busily drawing chalk lines 
on the various floors of the Ad 
Building. Reason: need for more 
members in the College Chorus. 
things for the 
Chorus and Orchestra during the | 
semester. Biggest deal will be the 
production of “The Lonesome 
Train,” a really spectacular and 
interesting piece of music with 
scads of solos. Juciest solo spot is 
that of the ballad singer, which, 
in the original recording, is sung 
by the now well known Burl Ives. 
Also along the musical line we 
might mention the John Crown 
Concert which is reviewed in this 
issue in the all-out Oliveira 
style. For days before the concert 
Maggie Puckett, Mu Epsi secre- 
tary, was fluttering around the} 
campus, writing Dear John Let-, 
ters, and making like a bobby- | 
soxer generally. ' 
Np a ae iy ae el 
Come to the Sweatheart Ball and | 




Farm and Dairy 
Equipment 
SALES and SERVICE 
Merle E. McCann 









PHONE 57   
LUTHER HUNT MOTORS 
Sales and Service 












17th and G Sts. Arcata   
THE RENTAL SHELF 
Nothing disgusts a mystery- 
novel reader more than a haughty, 
patronizing leer from the local in- 
tellectual as he spies the reader’s| 7 ak
e” 
latest copy unless it’s the pleading 
excuse of “I just didn’t have a| Curse,” 
right ones and let nature take its 
course. ' 
Good books to start them on 
their way are “The Big Sleep,” 
“The High Window,” “Farewell 
My Lovely,” and “Lady in the 
by Raymond Chandler; 
“The Thin Man,” “The Dain 
“The Glass Key,” and 
thing to do!” from the rather|«phe Maltese Falcon” by Dashiell 
weak-skinned character 
Gutzer” and hates to admit he 
reads them. 
who is| Hammett; 
caught with a late “Blood-and-|«piood on the Snow” 
“The Pavilion” and 
by Hilda 
Lawrence; and “And Then There 
Were None’ ’and “The Murder of 
The reading of good mystery| Roger Ackroid” by Agatha Chris- 
novels is not a disgrace. It hasn’t 
been a disgrace since men like 
Wilkie Collins and Edgar Allen 
tie. 
Naturally, this is just scratching 
the surface, but we think that it’s 
Poe started turning them out. It] enough to start nature on its way. 
will never be a disgrace as long Come on. Let’s not be mentally 
as men like men like Raymond! dead, Join the clique! 
Chandler and Dashiell Hammett 
keep turning them out. 
Women? Yes, even the women, 
from old war-horses like Mary 
ee ee 
Dance to the music of Don Wil- 
son’s Collegians this Friday night 
at the Sweetheart Ball. 
Robert Rhinehart and Agatha 
Christie to the new and exciting 
Hilda Lawrence and_ Elizabeth 
Daly, can swing a wicked, blood- 
curdling typewriter. 
Of course, ther are phonies in 
the profession. There are phonies 
in every profession. The writers 
have Kathleen Windsors and 
Kathleen Norrises. The movies 
have Monogram and P.R.C. I 
won’t bore with the lists of others. 
That isn’t what this article is for. 
It’s to get people to read good 
mysteries, the people who deride 
them. 
The people that deride them fall 
into two classes. Either they’re the 
ones who haven’t recognized a play 
since “Romeo and Juliet,” a novel 
since “Pamela,” or a movie (If 
they lower themselves to mention 
the subject) since “Birth of A Na- | 
tion,” or they’re not reading the 
right mysteries. 
We can’t help the former group.   
People that are mentally dead are | 
beyond help. But we can help the 





Your meeting place 
Wheh in Eureka 






POTTED PLANTS EVERYTHING 






Julian E. Jacobson 




Drugs and Sundries 
Barnes Cut Rate 
Drug Store 
Arcata Telephone 4 
 
Arcata Laundry 
—A SERVICE FOR 
EVERY PURSE 






Arcata - - - - California 
     
  
     
        
FOR A GIFT 
F O O D M ART THAT LASTS—— 
Everything in A PORTRAIT 
the line of from the 
GROCERIES 4 re SEELY’S 
FRESH MEATS STUDIO 
Arcata Phone 507] |] 26 & St- surekee 
Phone 148 
FELLOWS! 
COME IN ON THE STYLE BEAM 
WITH OUR LATEST STYLES 
BISTRIN’S 
535—5th Street Eureka, Calif.     







THE HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, 
HSC Cagers Leave 
Tomorrow n 11 
Lumberjacks Upset SOCE 
To Halt "6 Game Streak 
The sixteen game victory string 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1947 
Boxing Summary 
For Friday y Night 
(A brief summary o 
formances of the Humboldt State 
boxers in the Redwood Empire 
Amateur tournament last Friday 
Intramural Loop 
Ends First Round 
Play in the opening round of the 
Intramural basketball league will 
conclude next week with the fole 
lowing games. 
  
of the Southern Oregon College 
Red Raiders was finally broken Championship Dlay 
last Friday night as Coach Joe 
Forbes’ Humboldt State Lumber- 
jacks handed the Raiders a 53-39 
setback, their first defeat of the 
season. The Southern Oregon five 
came back the following evening 
to take the second and last game 
of the series, played at Ashland, 
by a 59-45 count. 
Humboldt started fast in the 
opening game, and was never in 
much danger as they ran up a 31- 
18 halftime Jead. With the Raiders’ 
big guns silent, Darrel Brown, 
Gene Moses, and Claude Eshleman 
hit the hoop consistently to give 
the invaders a lead which they 
never lost. Brown paced the Lum- 
berjack offensive with 18 points, 
while Moses counted 14 and Eshle- 
man netted 12. 
The second game was a repiti- 
tion of the opener, except that this 
time the shoe was on the other 
foot, and Al Simpson’s cagers 
were going to town. The fast 
breaking Oregonians, who earlier 
in the campaign swept both ends 
of a two game series on the Hum- 
boldt hardwood, got off to an early 
lead with lanky center Wes Peters 
carrying most of the offensive 
burden, and were out in front 32- 
17 at the intermission. 
The Lumberjacks got back on 
their feet in the last half, but 
could not whittle down the big 
Southern Oregon margin. Peters 










415 G St. Eureka   
424 Sixth St.   
In Intramural Set 
The final round of play in the 
HSC Intramural league will be run 
off this week, with play in the 
championship round slated to get 
under way next week. Competing 
in the championship round will 
be the two top teams from leagues 
‘A’ and ‘B’ and the first round 
champion of league ‘C’. 
The Dorm II team qualified for 
the right to represent league ‘C’ 
in the championship round by go- 
ing through its round robin sche- 
dule against the other three teams 
in the loop undefeated. The Mar- 
ried Vets II five copped second 
honors in league ‘C’ with a two 
and one won and lost record. 
In leagues ‘A’ and ‘B’ only one 
team in each loop is certain of 
qualifying for the championship 
round. In league ‘A’, Red Hunt's 
Eureka I cagers are undefeated 
and will enter the title play re- 
gardless of the outcome of their 
game this week. The Men’s Asso- 
ciation five in league ‘B’ is anoth- 
er combine with a goose egg in 
their loss column, and will be one 
of the teams from league ‘B’ to 
participate in the championships. 
Games in the championship 
round will be played in a different 
manner as those in the qualifying 
round, since the championships 
will be run off on a single elimin- 
ation basis, a team being elimin- 
ated after its initial loss. Games| 
will be played during noon hours|they meet Chapman College.   }and a small admission will be 
|charged in order’ to 
|medals for the winnerss 
Three new members have been | 
;added to the Intramural board. | 
| They are Bob Thoman, Ed Oli-' 
  
| 
veira, and Chuck Gordet. 
| | 
|             
HSC Jayvees Win 
Day Road Trip 
The Humboldt State College 
basketball team will leave to- 
morrow on an eleven day road 
trip which will take the Lumber- 
jack cagers to San Francisco, Los 
Angeles, and Davis for seven 
games with five of the top small 
college hoop ‘combines in cen- 
tral and southern California. 
Opening games for the traveling 
Forbesmen will be a pair of con- 
tests with the San Francisco State 
College quintet on the bay city 
five’s home court. The Golden 
Gaters have always been tough 
for the Humboldters ,and some 
of the roughest opposition of the 
trip may be expected in the Fri- 
day and Saturday night games. In 
recent games, the Gaters had little 
trouble is disposing of Choco State 
in a two games series played in 
Kezar Auditorium. 
The Lumberjacks will hit the 
road again on Sunday for Los An- 
geles where they will play three 
games on successive nights, start- 
ing with Pepperdine College on 
Monday. The Pepperdine Waves 
have won national] hoop fame in 
recent years with some of the 
greatest fives ever to perform in 
Southern California, two years 
ago copping top honors in the 
Kansas City Invitational Tourna- 
ment. 
Tuesday night, Humboldt will 
face the Occidental College five 
in the Occidental gym, and the 
Green and Gold hoopers will 
conclude their visit in the city 
of angels Wednesday night when 
The Lumberjacks will embark 
purchase | Thursday on the final leg of their 
journey for Davis for a twin en- 
gagement with the Cal Aggies on 
|Friday and Saturday nights. The 
|HSC cagers will return home the 
| the way, the jayvees pulled away 
|slowly to walk 
j tory. Carvell topped the scoring 
From Oregon Five | 
| The Humboldt State College | 
j|junior varsity basketballers  re-| 
|gistered a 52-42 victory over the| 
| Brookings, Oregon, town team | 
|last Saturday night in the college | 
| &ym. 
The games were close all the) 
way through the first half, with 
Humboldt on top at halftime by 
only two points, 26-24. However, 
with center Jim Carvell leading 
| for the winners with 22 points, 
| while Brown again led the Hum- 
boldters with 13 tallies. 
Is Now Stocking 
Or.    
—-AT THE—— 
Ma Le vom 
AOL d as) a ae 




For Your Convenience The Co-op 
Kodak Film and Photographic Supplies 
For Items Not On Hand There 
Have The Clerk Order Them For You 
When In Eureka Drop in and See 
Peter Schmitt or Stan Pedley 
  
Eureka Theatre Bidg. 
off with the vic- 







On The Plaza Arcata   
  
Married Vets vs. Arcata I ~ 
noon, Feb. 18. 
night in Eureka’s Municipal audi- 
torium was as follows.) 
Humboldt State College Eureka I vs. House of Strome- 
was well represented in berg—noon, Feb. 19. 
the first round of the Knights I vs. Eureka II—noon, 
boxing tournament held in the Feb. 20. 
Municipal auditorium in Eureka. Dorm I vs. Fortuna—noon, Feb, 
HSC men won six out of the eight 21. 
bouts in which they participated. The first two games will bring 
In the opening bout Fritz Coul-|an end to the opening round in 
ter of HSC met Harold Derr of|league ‘A,’ while the latter two 
the Arcata Lions club. After a|bring together league ‘B’ teams for 
slow first round, Coulter came|the final contests. 
back strong in the second and SaaS ee i meine acenl 
third to decision Derr. Bartow had too much experience 
Zenon Nieckranz of Humboldt |#?4 too strong a right hand and 
met Gene Short of the Arcata|W0n the verdict. 
Lions. The boys had a hot first|, Ralph Goldsmith, another Lum- 
: : berjack battler, and Dowd of round in which they both scored - : 
knockdowns. In the last two Hoopa clashed with Goldsmith 
rounds, Nieckranz marked up his displaying some fancy footwork 
man pretty badly with a long left |2%4 an aggressive punching abil- endl m incites ohamt é on di _|ity to win the decision. 
tiie Ene the 0 take the de Clarence Ferguson, Humboldt, 
James L. Jones gave the Lum- showed the crowd the classiest 
berjacks their third straight win boxing exhibition they saw all. 
as he southpawed his way to vic- evening as he completely out- 
tory over Manny Perez of the San classed Louis Ortiz of the San 
Jose Walker's club. Jonse acosed Jose Walker’s club. Ferguson kept 
knockdowns in every round to a Jong left hand in the San Jose 
7 : boy’s face until midway through win by a large margin. y Harold Tupper collided with | the second round when he boomed 
Ronnie Marshall of Hoopa in one |! several hard punches to regist- 
of the wildest bouts of the show|* the initial knockout of the 
with both boys slugging it out 
from bell to bell with Marshall A L L E N 
winning the decision. 
‘uleaioduniediciotos 
HARDWARE 
the win column as he chased Don 
Complete Line of 
Bliss of the Arcata Lions all a- 
FULLER PAINTS 
round the ring, catching up with 
the White City boy often enough 
to earn a clear cut decision. 
Tom Hall of Humboldt had Bob 
Bartow of the Eureka Elk’s club 
on the floor in the second heat, but 
following day, and expect to ar- 
rive at Arcata Sunday night.   
  
| GREGORI’S FURNITURE 





5th and G Sts. Phone 623 
Eureka, California           
| Hi, Fellows! 
Now that you outnumber the Gals 
there is going to be more competition 
among the masculine ranks —so you’d better 
Spruce Up 
because clothes have been    
   
   
   
   
known to decide issues... 
with a NEW 
Sport Coat 
or a nifty pair of 
Slacks 







Serve the Whole Redwood Empire With Most Everything  
Hilarities Work 
Well Under Way 
Under the critical ey
es of Don 
w. Karshner and seni
or manager, 
Gerry Falor, the t
enacious, un- 
wieldly Hilarity mater
ial is being 
definitely molded int
o shape. Re- 




being chosen, stage 
props are 
being dusted off, and
 plans and 
ideas are being devise
d, corrected, 
revised and scrapped. 
The final day for c
asting the 




the end of the week. 
Rehearsal 
hours will be arranged
 for each 
of the scenes, and not
ices will be 
placed on the special 
Hilarities 
bulletin board, telling wh
en, where 
and why to report. Pa
rticipants 
should have two co
nsecutive 
hours free, twice a week.
 Students 






Fresh Meats and Poultry 




Pape Posts Call 
For Baseballers 
Ten battery men 
answered 
Coach Larry Pape’s ini
tial call for 
pitchers and catchers la
st week 
an dthe entire turnout 
of diamond 
talent was slated to repo
rt for pre- 
season practices this wee
k as the 
national pastime begins
 to come 
into the spotlight at HSC.
 
The playing season for th
e Lum- 
berjack tossers will not 
open un- 
til the latter part of Ma
rch, but 
when it gets under way 
it should 
prove to be the biggest 
baseball 
campaign ever enjoyed by
 a Hum- 
boldt State College nine
, since a 
wealth of material is at
 large on 
the campus. 
Games have already been 
sche- 
duled with several teams
 in the 
bay area and central Cal
ifornia 
and also with teams from O
regon. 
The complete 1946 baseball
 sche- 
dule will be released at a 
later 
date, when all games have been
 ar- 
ranged. 
This week, candidates will wor
k 
out on the practice field in b
ack   
  
  
if they wish, in one scene, 
and 
also on the production staff
. For 
‘acting parts, see Mr. Karshner, 
and for stage construction wo
rk, 
see Mr. Van Duzer. 
In the wide variety of acts, 
there 
,is, however, a special ne
ed for 
}men in the modern dance 
group. 
'The finale has opportunities 
for 
a wide variety of talents. 
The program is as follows, and 
shows the broad scope covere
d 
 
by the Hilarities:  
College Shoe Shop 
E. Canclini 





Opening Pajamorino scene. 
Magazine advertising. 
Married Vet skit. 
Western bar-room skit. 
| SECOND SECTION 
; Beer Hal!-Geisha House. 
Younger Generation. 
Ski-Lodge (Choir) 
| THIRD SECTION 
| Dance Drama. 




From time to time the p
rograms 
listed here are not present
ed at 
the local theatres. This is
 due to 
last minute changes in the
ir sche- 
dvle for the most part 
to some 
extent, advance reading 
of this 




February 13th — “Bachelor's 
Daughters’ — Four charming 
young ladies get together and 
put 
on an act to get rich husba
nds. 
Heard that one before ? Then, 
stay 
home with the rest of us! 
~ February 16th—‘Sister Kenny” 
—Rosalind Russel gives what 
is 
said to be her greatest perfor
- 
mance in this highly controver
sal 
film. It should be seen. 
STATE 
February 12th—‘“Spectre of the 
Rose” — and — “Step By Step” 
The former is an interesting, but
 
very arty, film writen, directed, 
and produced by Ben Hecht. It 







Phone 435 5th and 
G Sts. 
Eureka, California 






16th and G Sts. Arcata 
dith Anderson in the cast. I don’t 
| know too much about the second 
film but doubt very much if it 
| will appeal to those who will go 
ito see the first one. 
February 15th — ‘“Heldorada”- 
and-“Little Iodine’—It is films 
like this that make Britain the 
| leader in film distribution 
| throughout the world. However, 
|you might be the type that goes | 






February 12th—‘Thrill of Bra- 
| zil”-and-“Bedlam” — Ann Mil- 
ler shows off her legs dozens of 
| times in the former, and Keenan 
| Wynn and Evelyn Keyes try their 
best, but--Well, “Bedlam” is one 
of the better hooror films, any- 
way. 
February 14th—‘White Tie and 
Tails’-and-“Home in Oklahoma” 
—Dan Dureya and Ella Raines 
make with the love and laughs in 
the former, and Trigger and his 
straight man try their best with 
of the gymnasium where a back 
stop has been constructed for 
batting practice. Practice at the 
present time will consist mostly of 
batting and throwing drills in or- 
der to round the team into shape 
for the stiff season which lies 
ahead. 
Pitchers reporting last week in- 
cluded Red Hunt, former ace of 
the Eureka High school mound 
staff who performed for the Pala- 
dini Humboldt Crabs for two sea- 
sons, Bob Clarke, the lone south- 
paw to put in an appearance last 
week, Don Carlson and Gene 
 
Johnson, both of whom toiled on 

















season, and Dick Lawitzke and 
Chuck Piper, a pair of Indiana 
boys who show plenty of promise. 
Catchers who signed up for the 
initial workouts included Royce 
Lima, a long ball hitter and ace 
receiver who is another product 
of Eureka High, Phil Young, Jim 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 194
7 
   
last | 
a 
AWARDED SEVEN MEDALS... 
Ex-army T/Sgt. Liewellyn M. Chil- 
son, Akron, O., and Malvern, Pa., 
who accounted for more than 
300 
enemy in fighting, is shown 
with 
wife and daughter after he had 
been 
decorated with seven medals 
by 
President Truman. 
   
that latter. Comati-yi-yippi! 
February 16th—‘‘No Leave, No 
Love’—The film isn’t much at 
all but the sadists in the group 
might get some pleasure out of 
watching Van Johnson and Keenan 
Wynn playing life-long buddies, 
especially after the big news a few 
weeks ago. 
 
   
Plenty of entertainment is in 
store for you at the big Sw
eet- 
heart Ball this Friday night. Don’t 
miss it. is 
when the Sweeheart Ball decora~ 
tion committee gets through wi
th 
it. 





OF ALL KINDS 
California Arcata 
 









BORDEN’S ICE CREAM 
Breakfast—Luncheon 






5th and G Sts. Eureka 
 
B. B. BARTLETT, Opt. D. 
Ss. P. BARTLETT, Opt. D. 
  
OPTOMETRISTS 
Eureka, California   Carvell, and Bob Thoman. 
Senior manager for the base- 
assisted by Mark Melendy. 
     Eureka Phone 87       
 
   
 













ballers is Chuck Gordet who is 










C. W. KELLY, owner 













Arcata   
 













Phone 135 Arcata   
Fountain Lunch 
Short Orders 
Paul and Anna Ely 
Arcata         
  
 
